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Subjcct: CWI' No. 2J717 ol2t)21 titled as Madhulika Vs. DHBVN & Ors.

Attsr)tion is rllarvn to judgment dated 22.09.2022 passed in subject cited case

ride uhich thc Ilorr'ble lligh Court dismissed the afolesaid Civil Writ Petitior] on account

trf tlclal arrd laclrr:s.'l he trpcrirtivc part ofjudgment d ated 22.09.2022 is given he rc under: -

"The petitioner had applied for the post of Upper Divisional Clerk in
pursuance to an advertisement issued by the Haryana Staff Selection
Commission in the year 2016 forvarious posts of UHBVNL/DHBVNL. The

Iast da [e for submitting the application was 04.04.2016. The petitioner
had subnritted her application before the last date and had made a

nrention oI her having qualified the B.Com. Examination from EIILM
University, Sikkim for the sessions 2009 to 2011. The essential academic
q rra lifica t ir-rn for the post of U pper Divisional Clerk was Bachelor Degree

oI Conrrncrce with at least 60% marks for general category and 55%
nrarks lor SC category candidates of Haryana Domicile from any
university recognized by the Government of Haryana. The

respo nder ts/DH BVN L, after offering appointment to the petitioner in

tlre year 2018, are stated to have got the verification done from the
Higher l:ducation Department, Sikkim and the response which they
have received as stated in the reply is reproduced hereunder:-

'-tlris is submitted for your kind information that B.Com. Degree
obtained from EIILM University Sikkim is not UGC/DEC

recognized course. As such the enclosed marksheet copies of all

the following candidates are not valid/genuine:
l. Jai Bhagwa n

2.5uneel Kumar
3. Ravinder Kumar
4. Madhulika and
5. Dee pak Mittal"

The secorrd degree which the petitioner is stated to have acquired from
ARNI Urriversity, Himachal Pradesh for the sessions 2012 to 2015 had
not been rnentioned/appended at the time of the submission of her
applicatiorr [orm or scrutiny of the documents and, therefore, that has

not beerr rightly taken into account by the respondents.
lI ls, tlrus, nranifest that the petitioner had been selected on the basis

of a degrec which was found to be not valid/genuine and therefore, the
action oI tlre respondents for terminating her services cannot be
faulted. Corrsequently, the petition stands dismissed ".
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It is iln illrlx)rt lll .jtldgnrent on the issue that services ofthe elnplolee can be

tulnlinitte(l orr thc hir.ir ()l it (lcsrce lorrnd to be not valid/genuirre after selectiorr. l-he abovc



ittdgernent be circulated to olfices under youl control for prrrl-irrg rlisrrissal olsirn lal cirsrs

b1 placing reliance on thejudgment dated 22.09.2022 prrsscd try lltrrr'blc l-ligh ( )Lrrr. lt is

also requested to direct the concemed Deputy Seqretary. I'echnical to host ths .ludsrrrcnt

dated 22.09.2022 on the website of concerned Power Lttilily. n cornplete copy of iudurerrt

date(l 22.09 .2022 is enclosed herewith for ready reference

This issue with the approval of L.R.

DA/As abovc +

QA
CC:-

l-egal O[iccr,
Ill)[ . l)anclrkulrr.

l. 1'he Deputy Secretary/Technical, UHBVN. l'arrclrkrrla and t)l IllVN. tVI,Nl.,
lIPGCL, Hisar for hosting on website. .

2. The CE OP Circle, UHBVN, Panchkula & Ilohtak.
3. The CE OP Circle, DHBVN, Hisar. 
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IN 'I-HI., HIL;II C0tJIIT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA AT
C]I{ANDIGARH

108 cwP-23717-2021
Date of decision : 22.09.2022

\l ilrlh u lil(a
... Petitioner

\ crsus

Dirlishirt tlar'1 ana Bi.ili Vilrirrr Nigam and others
. Respondents

C()I{r\Nl :lION'l}l.l'. Nlll. 'lUSTICE ANUPINDEI{ SINGH GREWAL

l)r'cst'ttt;- Mr. ll.l(. Mrrlil', Seniof Advocate with

l\4r. Sirtrlccp l)lrtrll. Advocate for the petitioner'

N4r. l).1{. N4rrlrriart, Senior Advocate with

lr4L. tlitcslr l'lrtrtlit, Advocate and

N4s. Niliitrr ( iocl, Ach'ocate for the respondents'

N'lr. Anrrrrl I(ittrtttll, DAG, Flaryana'

'\rt rr tr it ttlc r Sinult (il crr ll, .1. (o ral)

1'hc pctititrner has chaltenged the orders dated 11'05'2021 and

05. t0.2021 (Atrtlexttre l)-7 iltrtl P-10 respectively) whereby her services have

l)ccn terntinate(l ancl tlrc appeirl liled thereagainst has been dismissed'

l,eat lterl Sctlittr counsel for the petitioner submits that the

petitioner was a met'ittrl'iotts cattclidate and had been duly selected as an Upper

l)ivisionirl Clell< irgilirrst lltc ittlvertisement No'3i2016' Her work and condtlct

tluring 2 lu lears ol sctvict litr which she had rendered' was satisfactory The

l)etitii.)ller iratl tltrly trlltitillctl thc tlegree of Bachelor of Commerce from ['llLM

Urrive rsitl . Sikkinr lo| llrc ;rcriocl 2009 to 2011 which was duly recognized by

lhL' University (ltitnls (.'trttttttissiori He has referred to a copy of the State-wise

list ol'llriVate Univet'silics irs on I1 09'2015 notified by the University Grants



CWP No.23717 of 2021

Commission, which is annexed as Annexure P-6. He lurtlter sttbmits that th<'

petitioner had also done B.Com. from ARNI University. llimachal Pradesh fo'

the sessions 2012 to 2015 and there is no dispute with regarcl to lhe authenticitl

and validity of the recognition of the B.Com. degree s,ltich she had obtainetl

from ARNI University, Himachal Pradesh. He, therelore, sLrbmits that thr:

services of the petitioner could not have been dispensecl with.

Learned counsel for the respondents, while relying upon the reph'

filed by the respondents, submits that the petitioner had appended a copy of thr:

B.Com. degree lrom EIILM University, Sikkim along rvith [rer applicatiotr

form, which is appended as Annexure R-7. The respondents ltatl rvritten to tltt:

Director, Higher Education, Human R"rou..L Developnrent Departmenl,

Govemment of Sikkim, Gangtok for veri{ication ol the degree obtained by tltr:

petitioner and they had received a response ft'om the llegistrar (tC)

EIILMU/Deputy Director, Higher Education, Gangtok stating that the degree

was not recognized by the UGC/DEC. A copy of lhe communication i;

appended as Annexure R-4 along with the reply.

Heard.

The petitioner had applied for the post of Upper Divisional Cler'lt

in pursuance to an advertisement issued by the llaryana Stalf Selectiorr

Commission in the year 2016 for various posts ol UIIBVNL/DHBVNL. Th,:

last date for submitting the application was 04.04.201 6. The petitioner harl

submitted her application before the last date and had macle a mention of her

having qualified the B.Com. Examination from EIILM University, Sikkirn fbr

the sessions 2009 to 2011. The essential academic qualification for the post ot

Upper Divisional Clerk was Bachelor Degree of Commerce rvith at least 60u,i,

)
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lurltrks ti)l'general ciltcllor)' and 55% marks for SC category candidates of

Ilaryana Domicile liorn an1, univercity recognized by the Government of

l1ury1n6. T'lre rcsPonrlcrr tsi l) ll BVNL, after offering appointment to the

l)ctilioueI iu the year'20 lij, rc slated to have gol the verification clone from the

Higher liducation l)cpilrlrrcnt, Sikkim and the response which they have

leecir ed as stated in the lcply is reproduced hereunder:-

''fhis is srrbrrrittcrl lbr your kind intbrmation that B.Com. Degree

obtaine(l fionr llllLM University Sikkim is not UGCiDEC

recognizc(l cuurse. As such the enclosed marksheet copies of all

the tbllo$,ing can(lidates are not valid/genuine:

l. Jai Ilhagrvan
2. Suncel l(utnar
l. llirv in dcl I(urnar
'1. Matlhrrlilta and
5. Dcepul< N4itlal"

Thc' seconrl tleglcc rvhich the petitioner is stated to have acquired

litrrrr ARNI UnivcrsiLr, llintrchal Pradesh for the sessions 2012 to 2015 had

rutrt llcen nrentiortccl 'lppcr rtletl at the time of the submission of her application

Iblnr or scrr.ltiny ol lhe tloctttnents and, therefore, that has not been rightly

lakcn into accoulrt by lhc rcsllondents.

It is, thLrs, ruanil'cst that the petitioner had been selected on the

basis ol'a dcgree ultich rvits lbund to be not valid/genuine and therefbre, the

ilction ol lho resPonrlcrtls lirl lc|nrinating her services cannot be faulted.

Consec;ucnllr'. the petition stands dismissed.

(ANUPINDER SINGH GREWAL)
JUDGE

Se pte nrl)er 22,21122

Whe ther sllcirliirg tcusoned
Whcthe r llcl.rotlrhle
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